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Joint Army Formed
Downfall of Maximalist Government Rumored

'■?d6

the BolshevikiOpposition toinI
i
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id competent author-

—•$>—
\ -said that

:rain causes more 
is than alt other 
combined.” Patent 

headaches 
cannot relieve this

?Roumania Has 
Completed Al
liance With U- 
kraine to Fight 
Bolsfieviki;A lex- 
left is Defeated, 
IvanoffDead /

Reports Current That Bolsheviki Mme 
Been Overthrown by Social Revolu
tionists, Under M. Tchernoff—Kale- 
dines Suicides When Don Government 
Resigns Péwer

EXTENSIVE RAIDS BY
BRITISH ON 3 FRONTS

f
s and

contrary, they tend 
ate i t. •$>Canadians Took Part in Night Attack in Region South of 

Lens—Ten German Airplanes Brought Down, 
and Six More Winged

Iif you are 
he sufferer, I would 
that you visit 
store and allow us 
you what a differ- 

t a little intelligent 
and

ij
f..iour

Ey Courier Leased Wire
London, Feb. 19—An extensiv 

e raid was carried out by British 
troops last night on the Flanders fr 
ont, in the southern section of Hou- 
tholst wood, the war office announc 
ed to-day. There were two other 
successful raids, one in the region s 
outh of Lens, carried out by Can
di an troops and the other on the o 
Id Arras (fornt, in the neighborhood 
oi? Epehy. Prisoners were taken in e 
11 of these raids . The Flanders raid 
'was a particularly important affair, r 
esulting in heavy casualties to the 
•Germans. The text. of the stateme 
nt reads:

oners and a machine gun were cap 
tured 'by us. Our casualties were s 
light.” BAunderstanding

e.

U.V Aerial Activity W , TTT. z ----- —-------
London, Feb. 19.—Ten German By COMICF Leased Wire.

sixPmo^ were d'iSd by^Briush * London, Feb. 19.-rRumors are current in Vaca that the Bolsheviki Government in 
airmen Sunday, according to an of- Petrograd has been overthrown by the Social Revolutionists under the leadership of 
issïed st!aestiennigM. “huLS^of Tchernoff> according to the correspondent there of The Politikéfi of Copenhagen, 
bombs have been dropped on various says a despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company. Nikolai Lenine and* Leon 
SB? «251*5 Trotzky are said to have escaped to Riga.
«•ess? - „ ! ■ : kaledines sûicides

There was fim> weather Sunday a. J l m ' « . i...
and the incessant bombing that had retrograd. *eo. 19.—General Kaledines. hetman of the Don Cossacks, committed 
Lentin"ero8MorefotrhanrtsL'9LtoMUof s«icide)«,povo f^ierkask, headquarters of the Don Cossacks, during a session of the 
bombs were dropped on various tar- Novo Tcherkask Government, he attended. The government decided to resign ' and 
bortooTo,*™;”" LS.I'lnd SK." transfer its power to the local workmen’s and soldiers’ council After the decision 
trai. General Kaledines went to an adjoining room and shot himself.

^ TO FIGHT BOLSHEVIKI
General Naz&roff, who succeeded General Kaledines as leader of the Don Cos

sacks, ordered the immediate mobilization and arming of all Cossacks to fight the Bol- 
sheviki troops advancing toward Novo Tdherkask.

ï Optical Co. By Courier Leased Wire

Petrograd, Friday, Feb. 15.— 
Rumania, despatches received 
here indicate, has perfected an 
alliance with the Ukraine gov
ernment opposed to the Bolshe- 
viki and a joint army,* includ
ing some Russian officers and 
battalions and several Ukrain
ian regiments, is commanded by 
General Stcherbatcheff. These 
troops have occupied Kishinev, 
the capital of Bessarabia, but 
have been driven out of Tiras
pol, on the Dniester, by Bolshe
viki forces.

The Rumanian cruiser squa
dron is reported to have rebell
ed and joined the Russian Bol
sheviki. A number of revolting 
Rumanians were executed at 
the order of General Stcherbat
cheff.

General Alexieff, defeated at' 
ostov and Voronesh, has fled to 
Novo Tcherkask* in the Don ter
ritory.

During the recent bloody ev
ents in Kiev the Metropolitan 
Vladimir and General Ivanoff, 
former commander on the Rus
sian southwestern front, 
killed.
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Mysterious Gas Will Play 

Large Part In Impending ih 
Offensive

g Optician. Phon# liTl 
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WILL USE TANKS AM»

Great German Drive May bè 
Expected Almost Daily - 

Now

men’s Ailments
H’s Female Pills have 
red by physicians and 
feliable Druggists ev- 
|or a over a quarter of 
, don’t accept a sub-

'“Successful raids were carried o 
ut by us last night in three different 
sectors o.f the front.

“Southeast of Epehy, Irish tro 
ops entered the enemy trenches in 
the neighborhood of Gillemont Far “Again there was severe air 
m ad brought back a few prisoners, fighting, enemy scouts making de- 

“Another successful raid in wh termined, but unsuccessful attacks 
ich five prisoners were captured by against our bombing machines. Ton 
us, was carried out by Canadian tro hostile machines were downed anti 
ops south oif Lens. six others wore disabled. Tjirey of

“Further north Lancashire bor’d our machines are missing. Sunday 
er and Yorkshire troops raided Got- night there were ■ furthiyr ; bombing 
man positions in the southern port raide on Ctmflans. A ton of bombs 
ion of Houtholst forest on a wide were dropped *1 the railway. Sev- 
front. A large number of the enem irai burst and a fire,was start! ad. All 
y-were killed and twenty-seven pris- cur machines returned.

CENTRE OF ATTACK
On British Front Wffl W 

Sector Between Arras . >< 

and St dentin

I SMOKE
Clear Havana Cigar» 
lo to 25 cents 
vana Bouquet Cigar 
cents straight 
nufactured by
ÏR & CO., Ltd.,

HTFORD, ONT.

■ /-s
, leader oi the ljon Cosaacks, Generai Kaledines was opposed to the Bolsheviki

and he w|^ the; lead^^^counter-revolt against the Bolsheviki early last December. British aîmy : h^«u«*M«9 <1»; 
On Janua^ L the republic erf t^ Don wp deélarëd with Oserai K&dinés as prësï-

the Tesignation of thisj~nt thattea -

S^l.jS.’STSt
dieated a slight undeetandlng “In order to avert all ibis- Arra» and St. Quentin
wtth German imperialists. He Tanks and > now ,

Sad^^STîS. be emptoyed by the e»#
dare that they consider the ^ attempt to break through^

- decreases In the. subject of tlie AHied line. Other "attacks wilt,
repudiation of the Russian na- delivered further south. These ft
tional debt the confiscation of have becomo known through «

of all sorts and other lured German prisoners and ,6
i measures as without information gleaned ' In other wi

value inasmuch as they concern The plans of the German hiffl 
their nationals.” command are complete and a|,

In reference to the confise». many weeks of intensive training,*#
■ toon measures, It Is explained assaulting troops they are ready ,!*

Ing manyc make the supreme and final 
ady have which had been advertised so 

foreign iy in the past weeks, 
with the Pieia Marshal von HlndenWS 

and Gié-neral von Ludendorff appsir 
to have realized that the old meth
ods of attack, in which a Hogg VtHb- 
bardment ls eniplQlSt.^l^ * ‘ ''*“**
known to produce 'the i 
sired. Ac 
troops are _ 
attacks, such as were til 
cia last summer, a* Rig- 
on the Isoazo, are to be 1 
the Allies on the westeri 

Much stress was lb 
fact that tanks and 
to be tised, leavinj 
little to do but td'.i 
gaps and cotæ&«.»
bombardment. 
which this German 
not obliterated vfljl 
the troops or ignored, 
infantry wUI<7mT eh, mU 
bers, masses of machine guns and 
mobile batteries td finish the 
begun by the tanhs- and the

sSS%5SS3
effects of the tanks, the gas and the 
bombardment, and that fresh G#r*

• (Continued on Page 4.) *•
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ROBERTS® DISPLAYED 
SOLDIERLY COMPLIANCE
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All protest.
Petregwt* Friday, Feb. 15.—

«test the i-epudiation 
ia’s national debt by 

the tielshevitl Government, 
Foreign Minister Trotzky In
timated t*> the centrti execu
tive ■ committee., of the- All- 
Russian Workmen’s and Sol-

midiers*
.art*1. "The 

neu 
lives

SM .
hr“The protest of all the am

bassadors against the nullifica
tion of loans locks arotind us a 
ring of international imperial
ists.”

The protest presented to 
-Foreign Minister Trotzky by

ofwere (Ey Courier Leased Wire
London, Feb, 19—Tension 

in the political. world in con
nection with military affairs 
has relaxed considerably. This 
is due largely to the accept
ance by General Robertson, for- *■ 
Wier ch(iü of the inVperial gen
eral staff of the eastern com- ' 
man'd, which removed anxiety 
last his services be lost to 
the country. The eastern Is a 
first class command with all the ' 
highest emoluments and espec
ially Important as it would lik
ely be the first to toe affected 
toy any attempted German in
vasion.

Nevertheless, the announce
ment of the general’s transfer 
was received in the House of 
Commons with some merriment 
as If it struck the hearers 
derogatory. The fact probably 
was that Sir Henry Wilson, who 
succeeds General Robertson as 
chief of the imperial staff, him
self hel'd it for some months 
last year and it has come to toe 
regarded popularly as a typical 
temporary appointment .

General Robertson’s accept
ance Of the' eastern command 
is commended warmly toy the 
press as an example of soldier
ly compliance with duty and 
discipline and as showing that 
he is not influenced toy any no
tion of personal dignity because 
Of the recent controversy. Opin
ion is now general according to 
the newspaper lobbyists, that 
criticisms of the government 
will not be pressed to the ex
treme point tin today’s debate 
in the house and that the Ver
sailles policy* will

Talk of displacing the govern
ment virtually has disappeared 
and it is said also that the Earl 
of Derby is certain to remain 
minister of war.

Hard Wood 
pe Lengths 
PER CORD
ÎLIVERED
Dort Garage ,
IONE 2306

Huns Peace Terms
, Feb. 19.—PeaceAmster

ternie offered Rumania by Ger
many, thé Nenste Nachrichten 
of Leipzig says, must include 
the surrender of the Dodrudja 
to Bulgaria. Germany also 
must demand an indemnity of 
an economic kind, especially as* 
to raw material. The newspa
per continues :

■If we allow Rumania to keep 
the mouth of the • Danube she 
mü$t pledge herself to support 
only ai Central European econ
omise policy. We could not al
low her to have a wholly anti- 
Gerrnan king, but Ferdinand’s 
influence after the war will be 
gone altogether.”•f '-rtenm

Pi 0b'

HE Of MEW EUE II . sür
, L smui

seizure of factories.
Hun Invention 

London, Feb 19 —Denial Is 
in a statement Issued by 

the official Russian news agency 
in Petrograd, that Polish troops 
have captured Mchilev and

mliiiimnii .i of
by ■I if*;connection

1 airs ASSESSMENT 11 Bl i
-'•fry i

r4v: euseized Ensign Krylenko, the 
Bolsheviki commander In chief. 
This report is described as . a 

* GOT*“ •”*-
Polish officers arrested by the 

Bolsheviki, according to a Re®, 
ter dispatch from Petrograd, 
have been taken to that city for 
trial before a revolutionary tri-

wlth
of •

$■» inid Day Service
Announcement by Assessor Last Night—To Raise Aft 

ment on Property in Business Sections-Taxatii 
Public Utilities Advocated- City Asks Lifting ot 
vincial War Tax

as

DSAY&CO. V..

front.
laid oni ttt 
bw gasil*ofpusie Street

Machine 4519. therro-: f.

BRANT CHAPTER ATZ SLÎÏSS,
ills® Uhlan regiment by Bol-

_UTlH fanMM
Occupation of MohUev by Pol

ish troops of the Russian Army 
and thé arrest of Ensign Kry
lenko and his staff, was report
ed hi a wireless despatch receiv
ed at Berlin from Kiev and 
transmitted through Amsterdam 
to London on February 5.

Ï
Land chip
FAURANT ‘T propose tills-year to increase the city’s total assessment by the sum of $1,000,000.00,

Such was the statement with which A. G. Ludlow, city assessor, startled the conference of mem-

»• rrss •*"* ** •
Mr. Ludlow proposed to bring about the increase by an equitable raise in all assessments, the 

greatest increase being on land vaines in the business sections, and on houses in the wealthier residen
tial sections. y

fixation of revenue from industrial stocks, of public utilities, and of churches end ether* places 
Of worship, and an agreement with the manufacturers of the city whereby the latter would waive their 
fixed assessments for this year, were the recommendations made by Mr. Ludlow In a lengthy report 
to the board, which meet with general endorsation

Levying of a special poll tax from foreigners was favored by Mayor* MacBride, until he wag in
formed by the city solicitor that such a policy would not receive the sanction of Parliament . His W<*r- 
ship also proposed a general increase in poll tax to $25.00 per hard,subject to approval of the Legtsla- 
hire.
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your Fish Dinner, 
at all hours. be
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.Officers Elected For En
suing Year—Mrs. Gor

don Smith Regent
OFF|CÉRS^REPORTS

lace to Eat
is a service that we 
| pride in.” 
pner from 11 to 2.

from 5 to 8.
L and 30c
Impson, Prop. 
Quick Lundi

63 Dalhousie St 
POST OFFICE

accepted.

The address of the regent was fol
lowed by the reports of the secre
tary and the trvasurer, the latter of 
which will bo made public later this 
week, as there are still some out- 

„ , standing accounts.
a'Vl«aJl ^nl'aefcm? , Pf Brant Tha imports of the convenors of 

Chapter.I-O.p.E., was held on Mon- the wool and Sanatorium comm 11- 
ria^in^tlie dub rooms ot the Y.W. tee were then given, following 
C.A.; the regent, Mrs. Gordon Dun- which the election of offers took _

Was a ar8’? place* resulting as follows:— Garbage Department was placed on the strgat for collec- tors would be forced to eover their
.^tendance of^members;-------------------i , ®°rd0^^UnCJinf’ The ******* opened ^ d-atiber- tion. Mr. Glover considered that full route just the same, while the

Mnl Gordon Smith1 înd^VioTltel ** takln6 UP the estimates of better results were obtained under kitchen garbage would have to be
seat Mrs W F Paterson* Seero- K»rbage department Wm. tbe present system than would be eoüectv’d oftener than once a week
tary’ Miss Kathleen Buck; ’ Assist- Glotvr sanitary inspector, laid facto derived from letting the whole con- for sanitary reasons.
ant Secretary. Miss Dorothy Rowe; concerning the service before the tract to collector. Aid. Harp inquired whether »n Ottawa, Feb. 19 —Returned1 sol-
Treasunjr, Mrs. George Watt (pro The system was first estab- “Is there any material In tjie nuto truck could be used. This dl„rs ’ alr„dv th!^ ®
tern); Standard Byarer, Miss Muriel lished In 10**5, covering the contre garbage pf any value to the collec- Mr. Glovey doubted, astt had never*”"8 already availing t4em-;b
Whitaker; Councillors: Mrs. A. D. of the city only, the system proving tors ” inquired the mayor. been done elsewhere. There would f reive* of the sections of the Sol- n
Hardy. Mrs. Mabon, Mrs. NelU, Mrs. « paying proposition at 16 cents pet “Not enough to cover the cost of be too many stops te pèrmtt of the .diers’ Settlement Act authorizing an
S. A. Jones Mrs. Malr, Mrs. Brew- house holder. Two years later the collection,” replied Mr. Glover, who use of a truck with economy. advance of *2 500 to anv ex-sèrvice lP ‘ “
ster, Mrs. Ramsay. Mrs. Alrd, Mrs. systym was extended to cover the pointed out that the city’s garbage Aid. Kelly Inquired whether tbe m._ _hn ,1V—.J tn ,n T,h?re.
McFarland, Mrs. Hurley. whole city, and in 1906 the charge served a good purpose in filling In waggons used' lrére weré the most famine Ætboueh the^SoMten? “ * have

Voit» of thanks were accorded P«’ household was abandoned in hollow land. modern and convenient. Mr/Glover Settlement Board has only recently
the retiring officers, the concert favor of the capital assessment. w. T. Henderson, city solicitor, replied that he believed this to be been appointed It has received more
committee and the nominating com- Including the speaker’s salary, inquired whether it would be leas- #o. than 1,000 applications for ad-

SffiMÇÆxi 'Wfxr r iàt tîtfost ss&sn.'ss.-ff s&rs.
SWiîSi’w'SÆ »m. srwBK 8!?5Sa?5S? SSS. S’SSSSfflL'TUSS’SIÎ

overseas, also to April 100, pressât- ing to co-operate by placing their pelled to kéep- thçir garbage in two city more last yvsar than even* before. '■e*leatie * ** - * **' ~ *
ed to T215th bhttallon on leaving. ^rtage_ on the street for collection. Separate receptacles. It would also Mr. Glover explained that the col-
Slnce June, Mrs. Leonard has been which he did- not believe the ma* necessitate a double collection sys- lections had been granted< an in-
sending monthly through C.W.C.A. jorlty would favor. In other cities, tern, if kitchen-refute were col- —-------------- ---- ------—-____

Continued on page four he stated, however, the garbage jected separately, the other collec- Continue don page Six

; UP LANDinj* i '** r _ ÿ* .'y,#®
A request will be fo.-warded to Toronto, asking tthe abolition of the provincial war tax On all 

municipalities this year. The result of the two conferences held during the past few days is not a sub
stantial lessening in the city’s tax rate, bnt ® better understanding of the municipal needs and of the 
limited control which the city council possesses over the fixing of a tax rate.
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i;000 APPLICANTSm Weather Bulletin Plenty of ad 
variably*iO - Automatic an1 Toronto, Feb. 

19 — A moderate 
distnnbance is 
moving eastward 

_ acro&e the Great 
wcu. um,®wur ] Lakes, accompan- 
xou* -rtwrad led toy snow and 

radn, while a pro
nounced area of 
high pressure with 
very cold weather 
covers 'the western 
provinces.
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/ tForecasts 

Occasional rain 
to-day, turning in 
some localities to 

to-night, 
winds, 
mostly

ICHAMPIONS
lb. 16 .—By a one ' 
ired by the lone rush 
in the last few min- 

P Ypres defeated the 
ght and maintained 

E champions of the 
Lry hockey lpague.

KmJL zZimmie
t. —j snow

Wednesday Strong northwest 
local andw flur- ries, but 
fair and decidedly colder.
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